
• Even if you have only four or five acres, you can keep a 
few Dexters. 

• Dexter size means they are less intimidating for  those less 
experienced with cattle, as well as children and older 
people. 

 

• Their lighter weights place less pressure on pastures and 
fragile eco-systems. 

 

• It is easier to adjust stocking rates of Dexters compared 
with larger cattle. 

 

• A productive Dexter cow can be milked for the family, or 
an extra calf fostered on her. 

 

• Dexter meat is lean, tender, tastier and finer-grained 
being just the right size for the home freezer.  

 

• Dexters are early maturing, highly fertile and calve easily. 
They have long productive lives, calving into their late 
teens being common.   

 

• Dexter cows have excellent maternal characteristics. 
 

• Dexters are exceptionally easy to manage and maintain 
due to their inquisitive nature. 

 

• Dexters have a higher Eye Muscle Area (EMA) per kilo of 
body weight, giving more high value cuts of beef. 

 
 

Buy with Confidence 
Buy Registered Cattle  

from Registered Breeders 

Why Dexters?Why Dexters?Why Dexters?   
Dexters are descended from the blackblack cattle of the Irish 
Celts. They were established as a distinct breed in the 
mid eighteenth Century. They remain the smallest, 
naturally occurring British breed, although other breeds 
have been “miniaturized” in recent years.   
 

There are two types, “short legged” will be at the 
bottom of the height range, with “long legged” or 
“proportionate” Dexters somewhat taller.  
 

There are 3 colours: black, red and dun.  
 

Although a horned breed, most are dehorned (horns 
removed) and many nowadays are polled (naturally 
hornless). 
 

Dexters are a dual purpose (meat & milk) breed, well 
suited to small acreages, where larger breeds are 
unsustainable. This productivity has resulted in 
increased numbers of registered breeders across 
Australia, since their placement on the rare and 
endangered list in the 1980’s, including 27 studs  in 
Tasmania. All members in this brochure are registered 
members of Dexter Cattle Australia Inc. (DCAI) 
 

Although small, Dexter cows can produce excellent milk 
(up to 10 litres daily), making them suited to supplying 
milk for the family, or for suckling an extra calf. Whilst 
on their dams, Dexter calves gain weight rapidly. 
 

Depending on ‘type’ and pregnancy status, purebred 
Dexter cows reach a live weight of 250 - 400kgs, with 
cross-bred animals proportionately heavier. Bulls reach 
450kgs by 3 years of age.  
 

Dexter beef carcases average 55% dress out, and are 
typified by smaller, finer-grained cuts. Their smaller size 
making them ideal to fit in the average home freezer. 
 

You can purchase Grade females (from a foundation 
cow, with Grade 4 females being considered purebred) 
or purebred depending on your budget.  Your way to 
achieve quickest results is to purchase females with a 
calf at foot, and preferable back in calf to a registered 
Dexter bull. 
 

Registered Dexter cattle have a registration certificate 
issued by DCAI and are transferred into the buyers 
name at the time of purchase.  Transfer of registration 
is the responsibility of the seller who must be a member 
of DCAI to enable this to occur.  Buying registered 
cattle gives you the option to breed for stud, enjoy 
showing or for commercial purposes. 

About DextersAbout DextersAbout Dexters   
How many Dexters can I run on 10 acres? 
That depends on pasture quantity and quality 
throughout the year and how much of your 10 acres is 
used for the cattle. If these are good and you are 
prepared to supplementary feed when necessary, 4 - 6 
Dexters is a realistic number. You can start with fewer, 
and calve them down until you find what is ideal for 
you. 
 

How big do they grow? 
Ideal heights for cows are 97cm - 107cm and for bulls  
102cm - 112cm. Measurements are taken over the spine 
at the point of the hip. However, with all cattle there 
are variations. Dexters are REAL, productive cattle, (not 
miniatures) being about two thirds the size of other 
British breeds. 
 

What do I feed them? 
Pasture is their staple food when it is plentiful. When it 
isn’t it should be supplemented with hay and/or 
regulated measures of proprietary feeds mixed with 
chaff. The cattle’s condition will indicate the amounts 
required.  Mineral lick blocks should be used as feed 
supplements.  
 

What facilities do I need? 
Your Dexters need secure fencing, a clean and constant 
water supply, sufficient feed throughout the year and 
protection from extremes of climate (shelter belts of trees 
are sufficient). For necessary general and veterinary 
management, a small yard where they can be secured 
and handled, is essential. 
 

How do I keep them healthy? 
It is recommended that all owners of registered Dexters 
join DCAI. On joining you will receive a Dexter 
Handbook, containing invaluable information on this 
and many other topics. 
 

Are they quiet? 
Yes.  Dexters are people friendly cattle and their size 
instils confidence with handling, regular contact will 
ensure they remain quiet . However, there are variations 
in ALL breeds and safe handling practices should be 
utilised. 
 

Can I get further support and advice? 
Absolutely! Phone our group Secretary on 6382 4878 or 
call DCAI (02) 6773 3471 or check out the official website      
www.dexter.une.edu.au  

Your Questions Answered . .Your Questions Answered . .Your Questions Answered . .   

www.dextersintasmania.weebly.com 

Dexters in Dexters in Dexters in 

TasmaniaTasmaniaTasmania   

Small, dual purpose Small, dual purpose Small, dual purpose 
cattle to suit cattle to suit cattle to suit    

any lifestyleany lifestyleany lifestyle   

Dexter Promotion Dexter Promotion Dexter Promotion    
Group of TasmaniaGroup of TasmaniaGroup of Tasmania   



Goldshaft Dexter StudGoldshaft Dexter StudGoldshaft Dexter Stud   
Paul & Andrea O’Grady 

59 Gambles Road RAILTON 
6496 1969   Mob 0409 525 533 
www.goldshaftdexters.com.au 
email goldshaft@hotkey.net.au 

Rawlings Dexter StudRawlings Dexter StudRawlings Dexter Stud   
Mark & Margaret Rawlings 
1599 Preston Road PRESTON 
6429 1287   Mob 0437 953 222 
www.dexterbeef.com.au  

           email rawlingsdexter@westnet.com.au 

Kirup Park Dexter Stud              Kirup Park Dexter Stud              Kirup Park Dexter Stud                 
David & Sue Hannaford /  
Mark & Margaret Rawlings 
1599 Preston Road PRESTON 

Breeding Polled Dexters 
6429 1287  

Tazhunt Dexter StudTazhunt Dexter StudTazhunt Dexter Stud   
Ron & Julie Hunt 

298 South Preston Road PRESTON 
6429 1332   Mob 0421 900 516 
www.dexterhousecows.com.au 

email jr.hunt@bigpond.com 

Lavender Spires Dexter StudLavender Spires Dexter StudLavender Spires Dexter Stud   
 

Ken & Sandra Michell 
351 Tugrah Road DEVONPORT 
6424 5376   Mob 0417 245 327 
email kandsmichell@bigpond.com 

Swn Y Gwynt Dexter StudSwn Y Gwynt Dexter StudSwn Y Gwynt Dexter Stud   
 

David Herring & Catherine Thomas 
121 Low Head Road LOW HEAD 

6382 4878 
email swnygwyntfarm@bigpond.com 

Lilyfields Park Dexter StudLilyfields Park Dexter StudLilyfields Park Dexter Stud   
 

Michael Finck 
275 Bangor Road BANGOR 

0412 572 777 
email lilyfieldspark@bigpond.com 

Ashdale Dexter StudAshdale Dexter StudAshdale Dexter Stud   
John & Frances Ashlin 
5 Simpsons Bay Road  
BRUNY ISLAND 

62931232  
email jfashlin@harboursat.com.au 

Campania Springs Dexter StudCampania Springs Dexter StudCampania Springs Dexter Stud   
 

Chris Adams & Frances Maxwell 
78 Armstrongs Road CAMPANIA 

6260 4453 
 

email campaniasprings@bigpond.com 

Petresa Dexter StudPetresa Dexter StudPetresa Dexter Stud   
Peter & Teressa Fleming 

287 Turkey Farm Road GLENGARRY 
6396 1136 

www.petresadexterstud.com 
email p-t-fleming@bigpond.com 

Preston Park Dexter StudPreston Park Dexter StudPreston Park Dexter Stud   
 

Ian & Pauline Clayton 
1648 Preston Road PRESTON 
6429 1121  Mob 0418 496 986 

email prestonparkdexters@bigpond.com 

Deyrah Dexter StudDeyrah Dexter StudDeyrah Dexter Stud   
Daryl & Sue Crawford  

47 Old Glen Fern Road NEW NORFOLK 
6261 2964   Mob 0408 612 964 

www.deyrah.com.au 
    email deyrah@bigpond.net.au 

Wyndex Dexter Stud              Wyndex Dexter Stud              Wyndex Dexter Stud                 
 

Allan & Jenny Williams 
74 Fosters Road WYNYARD 

6442 2828 
email aljenwil@yahoo.com.au 

                  Just Dreaming Dexter StudJust Dreaming Dexter StudJust Dreaming Dexter Stud   
 

Brendon Nowak 
831 Native Corners Road CAMPANIA 

6260 4557 
email bantas1@activ8.net.au 

Mesmereyes Dexter StudMesmereyes Dexter StudMesmereyes Dexter Stud   
 

Paul & Pam Macfarlane 
19 Hawker Street MURDUNNA 

6253 5390 
email pammacfarlane@bigpond.com 

   Dexter Promotion Dexter Promotion Dexter Promotion    
Group of TasmaniaGroup of TasmaniaGroup of Tasmania   
For more information visit our website 

 

www.dextersintasmania.weebly.comwww.dextersintasmania.weebly.comwww.dextersintasmania.weebly.com   

Willowstorm Dexter StudWillowstorm Dexter StudWillowstorm Dexter Stud   
 

Gail Wilson 
1055 Backline Road FOREST 

6458 3443 
email willowstorm@westnet.com.au 


